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pORTEOOS, |M| lICIItLL.ßHAtlN CO

On April 27th
We Shall Hold

OUR ANNUAL
SALE
---------OF--------ROSE BUSHES
Flower Seeds, Garden Seeds, Bulbs etc.
We shall offerjn this sale, the same kind of hardy,
3 year old, matured, Holland Rose Bushes that we
have offered every spring time since our coming to
Portland—the same kind that our other stores have
sold annually, for the past thirty-five years.
No doubt about these rose bushes.

They Will Grow
Grow and Blossom
This Season.
ORDER BY MAIL NOW!
All orders by mail will be booked fordelivery on April 27th.
Cash, Express Money Orders, P. O. Orders or Checks should
accompany each order for bushes, seeds, etc.

THE KINDS AND PRICES
General Jacquiminot—brilliant scarlet crimson.
American ¡Beauty—bright light crimson. _
, Celine Forester—rich yellow.
Madame Plan tier—white.,
La France—very bright red.
Duke of Edinburg—bright crimsbn.
John Hopper—fine bright rose.
Mabel Morrison—pure white.
Magna Charta—brilliant pink.
Mrs. John Laing—soft pink.
y Paul Neyron—-deep rose, large flower.
General Washington—red shaded crimson.
1 Grace Darling—bronzy-rose, beautiful flower.
• Fisher Holmes—brilliant crimson.
Baroness De Rothschild—light pink, very fine.
Captain Christy—delicate flesh, rose center.
Marshall P. Wilder— cherry rose.
Margaret Dickson—beautiful bright red.
Gloire de Margotten—bright red.
Anna de Diesbach—beautiful carmine.

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

AFFAIRS IN
KENNEBUNK
Som e cf the Little Stories that the

Enterprise Has Heard
The Webhannet Club met with, Mrs.
Taylor last weék.
Miss Helen King Marshall sang in
Saco last Sunday.

Roscoe H. Morrill of Amesbury has
been in town on business.
Mr. William Simonds, was tho guest
of his parents over Sunday.
Mr. Moody is building an addilion to
bis house on Fletcher street.
Dr. Taylor has closed his dental par«
lors for a two weeks’ vacation.
Horace Furbush will be one of the
jurymen to go to Alfrèd, May 4,

Mrs. Frank Swett of Haverbill, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. F.E. Furbiish
Mr. U. A.; Caine of West Kennebunk,
took a business trip to Boston, Satur
day.
An unusually large number of flags
were displayed in this village Patriots
Day.
The fine motor boat owned; by Henry
G. King, bas been put into the Mousam
river.
Miss Mary Bourne has returned to
Abbott Academy to resume her school
duties.

Miss Mamie Higgins and Mr. Frank
McCann of Sanford were in town
Patriots Day.
Miss Lucy Thompson and Miss Mari
on Lord are making a short stay at
Kendall Greene.
Mrs. Irving Cousens, who has been
quite sick, is much improved and able
to go out a little.
The rank of Knight was worked at.,
the regular meeting of Myrtle Lodge
last Friday evening..
Miss Frances Gilpatric has returned
to Boston after .spending several days
in town with her parents.

Mr. Howard with bis force of men
bave arrived in town and will shortly
begin the concretework.
. Mr. Thompson and Miss*J. E. Leavitt
of North Somerville, were in town Sun
day and Monday on business.
Mr. William McCulloch has returned
to Boston after spending a few days
with his daughter, Mrs. J. N. Balch.
Every indication now points' to well
sustained progress in the business sit
10 for $1 when bought in lots of 10 or more
uation although recovery is naturally
slow.
Crimson Ramblers—bright red, blossom freely.
It would seem from the heavy rains
15c each tn any quantity.
- Hydrangeas—blossom this season, 15c each, any quantity.
of the past week that the ground should
Rhododendrons—thoroughly harfiy, 40c each, aiiy quantity.
contain a large amount of the useful
Clematis Vines—blossom Jane to September, 20c each.
liquid.
Gladioli-Bulbs—assorted varieties, 17c doz., any quantity,
Dahlia Bulbs—assorted varieties, 7c each, 75c dozen.
Mrs. George F. Mariner of Westbrook,
Flower Seeds—endless variety, 1C package, 10c dozen.
and Mrs. Frank O. Mariner of Sanford,
One oz. packages Sweet Peas, 4c package.
were in town Sunday calling on
One oz. package Nasturtiums, 4c package.
relatives.
Note
- Miss Maud Webber returned to Bos
We pay express charges on $5.00 worth or more. Would it not
ton Monday, after spending several
be a good idea to club your orders and have goods sent to one
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
address—free of charge if the order amounts to $5.00 or over.
H. Webber.
. Several candidates were, initiated in
Order at once
to the order of Olive Rebekah Lodge at
Have your order booked as soon as
their regular meeting last Saturday
evening.
possible—first come, first served. ~
Miss Helen Ward has returned to her
Send money with order as explained above,
school duties in. Manchester, N. H.,
after spending the Easter vacation with
her parents.
Remember the supper and dance un
der the auspices of Ivy Temple Pythian
Sisters at Uniform Rank Halt this
(Wednesday) evening.
The Densmore Brothers are receiving
a larg^ number of orders for painting
this spring and it now looks as if busi
ness would be rushing with ’all carpenpenters, painters and paper hangers.
^Professor W. R. Chapman, conductor
of the Maine Festival Chorus, was here
last Friday evening and conducted the
rehearsal of the local chorus. A num*
bet.of tli*e Biddeford choral were [presefit.
The concer and ball given by the 1.
O. R. M. at the Opera House last Mon
day evening, was a great success. The
concert was fine, the .decorations most
attractive and thè large crowd in attend
ance thoroughly enjoyed the evening.
The Twenty. Associates met with
Miss Helen Richards, Tuesday after
noon, Miss E. A. Clark having had
charge of the afternoon. The subject
was Booth and Jefferson. An interest
177 Plain Street,
Thacher Block
Biddeford, He ing paper was road followed by readings
upon the^ubject.

Price of Above List
12 1-2 Each.

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO

PORTLAND, ME.

HATS

An extraordinary and interesting
display, embracing exquisite ef
fects in combinations and mate
rials, in all the up-to-date styles
and materials.
MISS WILSON

PRICE 3 CENTS

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

Mr. C. W. Good now was in Boston, | Mr. Simonds offers his Stanley autoWest Kennebunk
mobile for sale.
Tuesday. <
Judge A. E. Haley and Asa A. Rich- Died April 14, Beatrice Ina Blitters,
Mrs. William M. Lewis is entertaining
ardson attended Probate court Tuesday. daughter of Frank R. and;Fannie Little
a New York friend. ,
fieldfaged 6 years, 8 months, 20 days...
Merton Kilgore has been among the - Mrs. Vmnie Pierce has arrive d home
Mrs. Carrie J. Allen, who hss been
and
has
opened
her
house
on
Main
sick ones this week.
spending the;winter in Springvale with
street.
.
,
Archie Littlefield is contemplating
WANTED—Plain washings lb do at her daughter Etta, returned to her
p urcbasing an auto.
home. Mrs, L. A. Littlefield, Halj home last Friday.
Bob Thomas was in town Sunday.
: ? LOST—A fountain pen. Finder please street, Kennebunk, Maine.
Rev.
M.
P.
Dickey
gave
an
interestingNicholas
Staples will move his meat
return to Enterprise office.
and instructive lecture last Sunday business from the Depot store, where
FOUND—A pair of glasses. Owner evening, the subject being ‘‘Luther and he has been this winter, to the Lowell
can have same by calling at this office. . the Prostentant Reformation.”
building opposite the post office. .
The Festival Chorus will hold their | ¡The holiday yesterday was taken ad Miss Hattie Stevens.of Biddeford was
next rehearsal Friday evening, April 30 vantage of by many to take off their the guest’of Mrs. Almira Perkins last
double windows and storm doors and Sunday.
A large-number of calves were sb typ get out their screens and b rush them
- Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Caine, Mrs. Delia
ed by S. C, Hall, Monday of this week. upThing, Mrs. Dorothy Ricker, Mrs. Geo.
We understand that W. B. Sawyer of Fletcher and Mrs. Walter Kpight at
Charles W. Stevens is at work on the
juniper farm, clearing up a tract of Kennebunkport has purchased the’aiito tended the annual session of Grand
owned by the Biddeford Rapid Transit Lodge of I. O. G. T. in Portland, last
land.
.company
and will run it this summer Wednesday.
Mr. Ralph Arey umpired his first
between Kennebunkport and Ocean
Mrs. P&melia Clark returned home
game of base ball Monday and they say
Bluff.
last Friday after ^four months’ visit in
he did it well..
Many local people went to the sea Allston, Maas.
N. P. Eveleth wenthis home in shore7 Patriot’s Day and investigated
Auburn, Saturday and returned Tues their summer 'cottages and camps pre-, Don’t forget the church fair to be
holden in Firemen’s hall the 22ud. '
day morning.;
paratory for opening for the season
Fred H. Jones is reducing his herd of
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Smith went later. A large number of birds were cows and dropping his butter customers,
to Kennebunkport, Sunday to remain flying and gunnets were numerous. .
F. J. Whioher took a man to Alfred
over Patriots I)ay.
I'he Olive Rebekah Lodge of this vil Friday who was reported to., be crazy.
Miss. Louise Parsons has arrived at lage will go to Springvale next Monday He was a stranger.
her summer home at Riverhurst, Par- j evening, April 26th. All members are
Mr^Charles Tripp is very ill.'.^
requested to take^ the regular 5.45 or
sons Beach, for a few days.
Mr. Lamoine has had an addition
6.45 p. m. car. A special will be run at
J. W. Bowdoin is doing a large lot of the close of the evening’s entertain built on to his house. R. L. Webber
grading and other repairs to his tene ment.
did the work.
ment and lot on Dane street
Roscoe Clark has commenced clearing
his house lot opposite Clark’s siding. Mrs. Ora Story will take rooms with
Give Reception
Robert L. Webber is building Mrs.
Mrs. Benson, who is at the home of
Dora Hartigan’s house.
Harry Fall on Bourne street.
Saint Amand Commandery Held
George Robinson of Biddeford and
Mrs. Mary *P. and M. Ellen Smith
Ladies’ Night
Vivianj Stansfield of Kennebunk wbre
have retunied . to their home in Alein town Sunday.
wive, after spending the winter here.
St. Amand Commandcry, K. T. ten
Mrs. Eliza Hanscomb is very ¿sick.
dered
a
reception
to
its
ladies
Thursday
Charles Hatch caught a salmon in
Her
sister is, with her.
Kennebunk pond Monday measuring 22 evening in Masonic hall, which was in
Miss May Adjutant has left Mrs. W.
every way a brilliant success.
inches in length and it was a beauty
After all had been duly received a H. Pinkham at the Cape and is working
Mr, and Mrs. S. T. Fuller, who have
for Prescott Littlefield at Kennebunk.
been Spending the winter in Washing5- very pleasing entertainment was offered
Mr. Jeremiah Blaisdell of Allston,
consisting of classical recitals by Mark
ton, D. C„ are expected home today.
Dickey, reading by Sir Robert L. Whit- Mass., was in town, Sunday.
Mr. J. O. J)u Bbls has gone to Buffalo^ Comb of'Portland and 'legerdemain Jex- Miss Ethel Page has gone to North
N. Y., to see about purebasing some hibitions by Ralph Beale of Portland.
Berwick for a two weeks’ visit with her
horses. He was' accompanied by Mrs,
After the entertainment a fine supper sister, Mrs. Arthur; Welch.
Du Bois.
was provived which was in charge of
A number of strangers have been in .Caterer Wallace Scott, who' deserves
At Opera House
town this week looking fox farms to great credit for the excellent menu pro
purchase and cottages for rental during vided.
As a sort of diversion, local theatre
. All pronounced it the most success goers will have an opportunity of see
the summer season.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knight of West ful affair in tho history of the Com- ing something entirely new in the
mandery. There was a large number amusement line at. the Òpera House,
Kennebunk, accompanied by Mr. and
of.out of town guests who returned, on Kennebunk, Monday evening, April 26,
Mrs. F. W. Davis of this village, spent
a special car to Sanford.
when J. C. Rockwell’s NW Sunny
Patriots Day in Boston
«South company will appear. This or
Mr. Don Chamberlin has had some
ganization is in a class entirely by it
Base Ball
attractive signs painted upon his win
self, nothing just like it ever having
dows announcing automobile supplies
been seen here in the past. It has al
and country real estate.
. The Kennebunk High School played ways been regarded as among the best
Horace Taylor has gone, to Boston the first game of the season with the and strongest colored organizations on
with an auto belonging to parties who Sanford High, on the counter works the road. This season the performance
is up-to-date to tile minute, bright and
were unable to proceed with the ma field last Monday afternoon.
' The game [was won by Sanford High pleasing from start to finish. There« is
chine until repairing the same.
11 to 9. There was a large amount of every ingredient of gayety and melody
The Thompson house purchased by interest manifested and a good game
Mr. Andrews some time ago is receiv was the verdict. The next game will and the òlio presents a strong array Of
vaudeville talent equalled by few and
ing a coat bf paint on the outside and. be played Saturday of this week, with
surpassed by none. The performance
the interior of the house is about com thè Thornton Academy teamall through is a splendid evenings étt*i
pleted.
The nine stars of the'Grammar school tertainment and any one suffering from
The Baptist society will hold a social played a game, of base ball on the the blues will find immediate relief*
and supper for the children in the ves Counter works field last Mo~nday morn_ The Koontown parade takes place at
try tomorrow (Thursday) from 3 to 9 p. ing with a picked nine, the former win_ noon. Prices are 25, 35 and 50 cents.
rr^ Lt is hoped that there will be a uing the game by a score of 7 to 9.
Sale now on at Bowdoin’s Drug Store
large attendance of the young folks.
The nine stars of this village wont to
Are You Going?
We can go without gloves and cqijjd Wells last Saturday and played a game
perhaps go back to the old time custom with the Wells Grammer which result
We have received an itinerary of a
of knitting hosiery, but we cannot do ed in a victory pfll to 2 in favor of'the
most attractive tour to the Pacific
home
team.
without flour even if it comes high
Coast under the management of Miss
which- certainly seems to be the out
Wells Branch
Ella A. Clarke and Mr. Ralph Arey.
look at the present time. T
Advantage is taken of cut rates to the
An organization of the Old Folks
Mr. Allen Taylor is the guest of his ’Teachers’ Convention, but all arrange
Home Association has just been com sister, Mrs. L H. ¿Nason.
ments are to be strictlyfirst-class and a
pleted in Brunswick with a membership
number of our prominent citizens axe
Miss'
Laura
Nichols
of
Boston
spent
of eighty-flve and over $500 in the
all ready booked- for. the party. \
Sunday
and
Monday
with
lier
grand

treasury. Some organization of this
The trip includes the Grand Canyon
mother*
Mrs.
Laura
Littlefield.
kind would be a good thing in this
and Yosemite, Yellowstone Park, the
Mrs. E. J* Cole of Worcester, Vt., is Alaska-Yukon Exposition, in fine, the
village.
visiting her aunts, Mrs.* Orlando Chick whole grand tour of the continent from
Mr. and Mrs. zThomas Rankin and and Mrs. Mary Littlefield.
Maine to California, and the full length
Miss May Rapkin of Alfred attended
Mrs. S. W- Perkins of West Kenne of the Pacific Coast to Vancouver, re
the reception given by St. Amand Commandery Last Thursday .evening. ‘Mr, bunk called on relatives here last week. turning through the wonderful scenery
Railway tickets were placed on sale of the Canadian Rockies.
and Mrs. George W. Carll and Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Smith of Waterbbto, was at the Wells Branch station Friday
Webhannet Club
morning, April 16. E. R. Clark was the
also guests.
first purchaser.
The Webhannet Club 6will meet with,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Speafs, ME and*
Mrs. A. W. Meserve April 26, at 3
Mrs. Ralph Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Odds and Ends
o’clock.
Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mijler,!
Pbogbam :—
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Norton, Mrs, E. F.
If the women could make a few laws Roll Call—Quotations from Scott. Merrill, Mr. Frank N. Perkins ^and Mr.
Home'Reading, Chapters 26 to 30.1
George B. Carll of Kennebunkport, at a high tariff would at once be put on
tended th,e St. Amand Commandery re liquors, cigars, tobacqo, cigarettes and Club Reading, Chapters 30 to 34.
ception in this village : last Thursday a few other articles not really essential
and used almost exclusively by the
evening*'
We wish to inform thqse
male population of the country.
Rev. J. O. CasavanV of Springvale^
Who do not already
It is stated that orders for fifty new
who for several years has had charge
of the Catholic services in this village .locomotives for the Boston & Maine know that the place to
preached his farewell sermon last Sun railroad have been issued and that get good printing is at
day and where it has only Sben possible negotiations are pending for consider the
ENTERPRISE 0Eto hold service in St. Monica’s church able'increase in other lines of rolling FICE, Warren block, Op
once a month. There will be a priest« stock/A number of new stations will be posite
Opera House,
stationed here who will have charge'of built during the coming summer and
both the local' and Kennebunkport the grade crossings along the lines of Kennebunk, Maine. Tel
ephone 19.
the road still further eliminated.
Catholic churches.
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What is Life to You?
To the preacher life’s a sermon,

To the joker, it’s a jest,
To the miser, life is money,
To the loafer, life is rest,
To the lawyer, life’s a trial.
To the poet life’s a song,
To the doctor life’s a patient
That needs treatment right along,
To the soldier life’s a battle,
To the teacher life’s a school,
Life’s a good thing to the grafter,
It’s a failure to the fool.
To the man upon the engine
Life’s a long and heavy grade,
It’s a gamble to the gambler,
To the merchant life is trade.
Life’s a picture to the artist,
To the rascal life’s a fraud, .
Life, perhaps, is but a burden
To the man beneath the hod.
Life is lovely to the lover-,
To the player life’s a play,
Life may be a load of trouble
To the man upon the dray.
Life’s an everlasting effort
To shun duty, to the shirk,
To the earnest Christian worker
Life’s a story ever new.
Life is what we try to make it,
Brother, what is life to you?
—Exchange
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Will Man Simply Shrink Off the Face
of the Earth?

A French statistician who has been
studying the military and other .rec
ords'with a view of determining the
height of men at different periods has
reached some wond’erful results.
He has not only solved some per
plexing problems in regard to the past
of the human race, but is also enabled
to calculate its future and to deter
mine the exact period when man will
disappear from the earth.
The recorded facts extend over near
ly three centuries.
It is found that in 1610 the average
height of man in Europe was 1.75 me
ters, or, say, five feet nine inches. In
1790 it was five feet six inches. In
1820 it was five feet five Inches and a
fraction. At the present time it is
five feet three and three-quarter inches.
It is easy to deduce from these figures
a rate of regular and gradual decline
in human stature and then apply this,
working backward and forward, to the
past and to the future. By this calcu
lation it is determined that the stature
of the first men, attained the surpris
ing average of sixteen feet nine inches.
Truly, there were giants on the earth
in those days. The race had already
deteriorated in the days of Og, and
Goliath was a quite degenerate off
spring of the giants. Coming down to
later time, we find that at the begin
ning of our era the average height of
man was nine feet, and in the time of
Charlemagne it was eight feet eight
inches. But the most astonishing re
sult of this scientific study comes from
the application of the same inexorable
law of diminution to the future. The
'calculation shows that by the year
4000 A. D. the stature,of the average
man will be reduced to fifteen inches.
At that epoch there will be only lilliputlans on the earth. And the con
clusion of the learned statistician is
irresistible that “the end of the world
will certainly arrive, for the inhabit
ants will have become so small that
they will finally disappear”—“finish by
disappearing,” as the French Idiom ex
presses it—“from the terrestrial globe.”
—London Tit-Bits.

GOT AHEAD OF PITT.

May Day will be observed at Spring
vale this year after an old, old custom
and while all arrangements have not
been completed as yet, the program
will be substantially as follows:—
5 mile run
$12 first prize; $8 second; $5 third
1 mile run—
$5 first prize; $3 second; $1 third
440 yards dash J $6 first prize; $3 second; $l|thiid
100 yards dash—
$5 first prize; $3 second ; $1 third
Entries are free for all and will close
A^ril 30th. No entry fees will be
charged. After the running races a
ball game will be played.
The races will start promptly at 2
o’clock p. m. the weather permitting,
Saturday afternoon, May 1st.
All matters relating to the entries
must be addressed -to Ralph Yeaton,
Springvale, Maine. It is expected at
the present time that a large field sit
uated in the very heart of the village
will be fitted up with a ball ground and
running course, Mr. James H. Makin,
the owner having offered the same for
that purpose.
Mr. Joe Abbott, the starter of the
movement is Treasurer. Dr. O. F.
Bragdon has charge of the ball game.
Mr. Harry Turner is chairman of the
track committee.
The affair is backed by the local
Board of Trade.

Sunny South Company
J. C. Rockwell’s New Sunny South
Company, which is billed to appear in
the Opera House, Konnebunk, Monday
evening, April 26 , is recognized as one
of the leading colored attractions in
America. The organization recently
appeared in Oil City, Pa., and the Daily
Derrick of that city, dated March 1st,
1909 said:
“Two large and enthusiastic aud
iences greeted J. C. Rockwell’s New
Sunny South company at the Verbeck
Theatre. Saturday last. Judging from
the frequent applause the audiences
were thoroughly pleased with the show
which is all that it is claimed to be, a
genuine all negro, laugh-provokieg en
tertainment. The orchestra music was
good, the songs were spirited and the
absurdities were as absurd as possible.
There was no point of weakness in the
voices of any member of the company.
The ladies’ quartette was one of the
features and they certainly exhibited
voices which are out of the ordinary.
The, slack wire performance by Alley
Johnson were unusually good, the ban
jo solo of George Thomas was the finest
and most artistic ever heard in this
city. The Turners on roller skates are
marvels in that line. The buck and
wing dancing was also of a high order
and greatly pleased the audience.”
The prices of admission have been
placed at 25, 35 and 50 cents. Reserved
seats are now on sale at Bowdoin’s
Drug Store. Be sure and see the big
Koontown parade, which takes place at
npon.

T. L. EVANS & CO.
Department Store

|

Interior Pleasing and Well Laid Out—Estimated Cost,
About $3,000.
,

2W-51Main.St, Biddeford

Copyright, 1909, by P. T. MacLagan, Newark, N. J.

GARDEN RAKES,

GARDEN HOSE, Guaranteed

10c a foot
REMNANTS OF ENAMELED

SILK FISHING LINE, worth

BIRDCAGES,

1c

89c to $2.25

CREAMERY CANS, GAUGE

$1.00

and FAUCET

School Signals.

STAIR OILCLOTH, 8c, 10c, yd

RUBBER BALLS,
BASEBALLS,

T wo blasts at 8'a. m. will mean no school in
the lower grades—meaning the Intermediate
and Prim ary Schools.
The same signal at 11 a. m. will mean either
one session, or no school in the afternoon.
Three blasts at 8. a. m. will mean no school in
all the schools—when sounded at 11 a. m. it will
mean either one session in the schools—or no
school in theaftemoonOne session will mean that school will keep
until 1 o’clcok— except in the primary grades
ami they left to the judgment of the teachers

3c, 5c, 10c

5c, 10c, 25c

MITTS,

PERSPECTIVE VIEW—FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

25c

VELOCIPEDES/ $1.50, 2, 2.60

TOY CARTS,

10c to $5.00

CHURCH SERVICES
TOY WHEELBARROWS

Baptist Church. Main^Street.
|REV. F. L. CANN, PASTOR

25c, 50c, 75c, $1,00, 1.50, 2.00

JAP-A-LAC, full line

15c, 25c, 40c, 75c can
WHITEWOOD TOWEL ROLL

7c

ERS,

STAIR RODS,

10c

On Jan. 19, 1805, Dr. Manneis-Sutton, bishop of Norwich, was giving a
MOP WRINGERS $1.25, 1.50
dinner party in his Windsor deanery
when his butler informed him that a
gentleman wished particularly to see
FIRST FLOOR PLAN.
SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
him, but would not give his name.
“Well, I can’t come now in the mid
dle of dinner,” said the bishop.
This design makes an exceptionally fine colonial home, rich and effective
“Beg pardon, my lord, but the gen
in appearance. The interior arrangement is well laid out, both for comfort
tleman is very anxious to see you on
as well as pleasing effect. There is a grandeur about this house not always
important business,” and the butler
found in more costly houses. Note the reception hall with its nook, seat
was'so urgent that the bishop apolo
and fine staircase. First floor is trimmed in local hard wood and finished natural,
gized to his company and went out.
except the parlor, which is enameled. Second floor trimmed in soft wood and
The gentleman who would not be de
finished natural. Two rooms finished in attic. First story ten feet high;
nied proved to be King George III.
second nine feet high; cellar seven feet high, with laundry under kitchen.
“How d’ye do, my lord?” said he.
The stairs to the laundry are under the main stairs, but lead from the lobby
“Contfe to tell you that you’re arch
between hall and kitchen. Full modern plumbing throughout. The house is
bishop of Canterbury—archbishop of
heated with steam, and all walls and ceilings are plastered with three coats
Canterbury. D’ye accept—accept? Eh, From
of plaster. Cost about $3,000.. Size 28 by 36 and ten foot porch.
eh?”
P. T. MAC LAGAN, Architect
The bishop bowed low in token of
acceptance.
“All right,” said, his majesty.
“You’ve got a party—see all their hats
here. Go back to them. Good night.”
alsu
All the Newest Shades
Next morning Pitt appeared at Wind
sor castle to inform his majesty that Spring, and Summer Suitings.
SIGN, CARRIAGE, AUTOMOBILE,
Archbishop Moore had died the day be
FRESCO PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
fore and to recommend the bishop of
THE NEW SATIN FINISH
Lincoln, Dr. Pretyman, for the vacant
A great variety of the best
primacy.
“Very sorry, very sofry, Indeed,
goods in exclusive patterns at
SHOP OPPOSITE
OPERA HOUSE
Pitt,” said the king, “but I offered it to
the bishop of Norwich last night, and
MILL PRICES
he accepted. Can’t break my word.”
FRANK PROCTOR,
W. T. ALLEN,
Pitt, was very angry, but the deed
MASON.
CIVIL ENGINEER
Bargainsxin Remnants and odd
wa% done, as the king meant It should
be, and so Dr. Manners-Sutton became pieces every day, but these cannot
archbishop of Canterbury and held the
great office for twenty-three eventful be represented by mail samples.
years.—Michael McDonagh in Cham
Samples of regular goods mailed
bers’ Journal.

T. L.EÏANS & CO.

LOOM t0
WEARER

promptly on application.

Time to Go.

“I wonder how many of those con
nected with newspapers,” said a re
porter, “remember the famous dis
patch sent by a press telegraph oper
ator at the time of the San Francisco
earthquake. It was the only smile
raiser In the whole horrible catas
trophe. It read something like this:
‘The building is beginning to rock,
bricks are falling about, and it’s me
for the simple life.’ .Then it trailed
off as if the operator had scooted for
the open door, or wall, perhaps. This
dispatch was handed about the news
paper offices and made all the boys
laugh in spite of the serious picture it
called to mind.—Philadelphia Ledger.
Reasons For Cannibalism.

WORSTED CO:
SALESROOM,

Opera House Building

J. H. GOODWIN
Will show just what you
have been looking for in
new Spring Suits at $8.00
the kind others are selling
for $16.00 Also Spring
Millinery at one half price
Boots and Shoes at your
own price.

298 Plain Street,
Telephone 523J

Biddeford, Maine
Telephone 527J

L. fl. VERRILL &

CO

New Shirt Waists, prices $1.00 to $5.50.

Latest things in Collars and Belts, Hair Barretts and
Combs.
Fine line 50c gingham and percale Waists
Children’s gingham dresses from 25c to $3.25.
Latest styles in Corsets Short Kimonos, 25c and 50c.
Gingham Petticoats.

The Corset Store, 223 Main Street, Biddeford

REV. J. O. CASAVANT.

Corner Brown and Swan Streets
York Street, near residence of O. W. Clark
Corner High and Cross Streets.
Corner High Street and Cat Mousam Road^
Corner Main and Storer Streets.
Corner Mechanic and Parsons Street
Junction Storer and Fletcher Streets
Junction Main and Fletcher Streets.
.Corner Summer and Park Streets.
Boston and Maine Station.
Corner Park and Grove Streets.
Leather Board
Corner Portland Street and Ross Road.
Continuous Blast, Paper Mil
Blasts, Engineers-Signal
ALL OUT—Two blasts.
On the pole near the lire alarm box Is a small
oox with a glass front, containing the key. To
ring in an alarm, break the glass, open the fire
alarm box, pull down the lever, and releasing
it, let it fly back.
The alarm consists of four rounds of the box
number.

23
25
27
29
34
35
36
38
41.
43
45
47
49

Mail Arrivals & Departures.
E. A Fairfield^ Postmaster
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riARBLE AND GRANITE

O. L. Alien

TeL 34-2

BEV. F. C. NORCROSS

Sunday: J0.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
11.45 a. m. Sunday School.
Catholic Church. Storer Street

FIRE ALARMS

tralto Soloist

He who foresees calamities suffers
Kennebunk, Me.
them twice over.—Porteous,

REV. MYRON P. DICKEY

Sunday: 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
12.00 m. Sunday School.
6.00 p.m. Young Peoples’Endeavor
Meeting.
,
7.00 p.m. Evening Service.
Wednesday ,4.00 p. m. Junior Endeavor
' 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
•
Methodist Episcopal church
Portland Street
rev. f. c. nokcross, pastor
Sunday Services: Preaching at 2 p. m.
Sunday School: 3:15 p. iji.
Praise ami Evangelistic Service 7 p. tn.
Week Night-Serpices
’Epworth League Devotional Service Monday
7:30
Church Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30'
Class Meeting, Friday, 7:30
Strangers and those who have no church
home are cordially invited o any or all of th
services.
Christian Scientist .
Room 8, Ross Block, Main Street.
Sunday Services at 10.30. a. m.
Subjects and sermons copyrighted by the Rev
Mary Baker Eddy.
Reading Room open Saturday from 2.30 to 4.30
p. m.
Wednesday Evening, estimony Meeting, 7.45
M. E. Church, West Kennebunk.

Walls, Foundations and all Forms of Concrete Work, also
Brick Work .of All Kinds

Vocal Teacher and Con

HELEN KING MARSHALL

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH—Dane Street.

Proctor and Allen
Builders of Concrete Sidewalks

We have now on hand a
large Manufactured Stock
to select from.
’The
greatest line ever shown in
this part of the State. If you
are thinking of purchasing
anything of this kind, it would
pay you to call and look over
our stock, before placing an
order elsewhere.

Fat Singers—¿Why?

Sunday; 10.30 a.m. Preaching Service.
1.30 a. m. Bible School.
6.J5 p. in. Young People’s Meeting
7.00 p. m- Prayer Meeting.
Monday: 7.30 p.m. Young People’s Meeting.
Wednesday: 7.30 p. m. Praise and Prayer
Meeting.
Covenant Meeting last Friday evening in
month.
Unitarian Church. Main Street.
Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
12.00 m. Sunday School
7.00p.m. Evening Service.

Services every Flrst Sundav at 9.30 a. mAdvent Christian Church
Kennebunk Lower Village
Services every Sunday—
t
12.45 p. m. Sunday School.
'
■ 2.15 & 7.00 p. m. Preaching' Services

SANFORD ME

According to a writer in a French
review, there are three causes for can
nibalism. It is due either to necessity,
pleasure or fashion, Twenty per cent
of the cannibals, we learn, eat their
dead to honor them. The ancient Ti
betans belonged to this class. This is
sentimental anthropophagy. Nineteen
per cent eat- their great warriors to
obtain their courage. This is desig AUCTIONS Conducted anywhere
nated egotistic anthropophagy. Twen in the County.
? Tel. Conn.
ty-nine per cerH eat human flesh to
punish their enemies and 32 per cent
because it is the fashion or because 209 Main St.,
Biddeford, Maine
they consider the flesh savory.—In
Lice used Auctioneer.
dianapolis News.

A medical gentleman, writing in
Comoedia, explains that the physical
massiveness of the majority of famous
singers comes mainly from abnormal
development of the lungs. We must
confess that we had been under the
Impression that it was due to a lauda
ble effort to make grand opera amus
ing.—Punch.

W. R. CORI’S: Meetings every other Thurs
day evening in G. A. R. Hall.
Pythian Sisterhood : Meetings held every
other Tuesday evening in Py thian Hall.
Daughters of Rebekah: Meetings heldtne
first and third Saturday evenings In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall.
York Lodge, No,22, F. &. a. M.: Geo. A.
Gil Patrick, secretary. Meets on or before the
full moon each montlL Murray Chapter meets
Monday following full moon. St. Amand Com
-niandery meets second Thursday each month.
Salub Lodge, No. 156, I. O. G. T.: Meets
every Tuesday evening in their hall on* Main

Wawa Tribe, No. 19, I. O. R. M.: Meets
every Wednesday evening.
Iona Council, No. 17, D. of P., 1. O. R. M
Meets on every Monday sleep at the 8th run
sjettlng of the sub, in Red Men’s hall, Clark's
Block, on Lower Main street.
Myrtle Lodge, No. 19, K. of P.: Meets
every Friday evening in li. of P. Hal!,, Alain
Street.
Earnest Lodge, No. 55,1. O. G. T.: icegul
ar meetings held In their hall every Wednes
day evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Pine Tree Encampment, No. 29. Meets
second ami, fourth Tuesday of the month al
Odd Fellows’ hall, at 7.45 p. ni.
Mousam Lodge, No. 26, I. O. O. F.^ Meets
every Thursday night at Odd Fellows hall, at
7.45 p. m.

19c, 25c, 29c, 50c

2c and 3c a yard for

|
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The Ruse by Which George III. Out
witted His Premier.

Will Observe May Day

Á Stately Colonial.

THE HUMAN RACE.

JANUARY 1, 1909

298 Main St., Biddeford, Me.
Near Cor. Elm and Main St.

MAILS CLOSE
For Eastern points
Western points
Eastern and Western points
Kennebunkport
Portland and East of P
Western points
Pastern
Western
Eastern and Western
Kennebunkport
Sanford

6.45 A. M.
,7.30
8.55
10.40
12.30 P M
3 30
3.55
G.35
6 35
7.00

MAIÈS OPEN
Fromjthe West
7.30 A.M.
Sanford
7 40
East and West
8.30
W-est
9.30 ,
East
9.55
Kennebunkport
9.55
West
10.59
West
11.45
East
1.35P.M
West
4.20
East
4.45
Kennebunkport
4.45
Sanford
6 20
Ee st and .West
7-30
Office Hours : 7.15 a. m. to 8.00 p. m
Holiday HouRS-Office -open from 7.15 to 10
a.m., and from6.45to 7.45 p. m

r’^=^S^S3T'^~

now. Why should he not ask Katie
to be its mistress and his well beloved
TRAINING THE
little wife? Then and there he would
do it.
OX TEAM.
She had bidden him lift her into a
grapevine swing that looped itself
from branch to branch of two wild
Driving oxen is as much of a sci
plum trees. They were white with the
X?
•
Ar
ence a's driving horses, and iq, their *
By JEANNETTE H.
| fullness of their blossom tide.
education much patience and self con *
She was but a light armful. He
WALWORTH.
*
trol are required to make a success
could easily have put her in the covet
and have what we call a “good team,” 5
-$ ed seat with one hand, but he trembled
•£>
says a writer in the Breeder’s Gazette, À
A Copyright, 1909, by American Press A under the pressure of her sweet young
Association.
$ body, and his great heart thumped vio
Chicago. Their education for work £
lently against his ribs, all because he
should begin as soon at least as they
was such a coward Ralston, you see!
are six months old. They should be
F the ceremony of baptism had ever
The swaying of the swing set the
yoked and handled till they haye per
been performed for the benefit of delicate plum blossoms a-falllng. They
fect confidence in their driver; They
Johnsie Ralston, he would have gemmed her brown hair and fell upon
will learn the words of command as
figured in the parish register as her lap. She filled her little hands
quickly as a team of colts will the bit
with them and laughed gayly:
John C. Calhoun .Ralston, but neither
and words. Always use the same terms
parish register nor baptismal font could “Such pretty, gauzy petals! They
of command and attract their atten have been found within twenty miles look like fairy lace. Titania’s wedding
tion with a light whip or switch, but of the lonely plantation where he first veil might well have been', woven of
just such stuff.”
never use the whip. They do not need saw the light.
He had thrown himself on the ground
Given locality and environment and
it. They are as ready and willing to
at her feet. His great; brown eyes were
obey as a well handled team of horses the corruption of the boy’s name was- full of the dumb adoration of a slave.
inevitable. In besto'wing the name of
and learn the words of command the the
“When I get njarried,” he heard her
illustrious state’s Tighter on his
same as a dog or any animal.only son bluff Bruce Ralston had ap say, “I’ll have a wedding bell made
Some have an idea that an ox team parently trusted to his achieving great of the wild plum blossoms—so much
is made to be whipped and yelled at ness from association of ideas evident daintier than the stiff, conventional
as loudly as possible, but a yoke of ly, for other aids to progress were con things one always sees.”He laughed' nervously. “I’ll have a
cattle can be trained to do their work spicuously absent.
He was the last direct Ralston. whole wagon load of them gathered as
without noise or bluster. It is all in
the driver, and their early trainings There were collaterals, nephews and soon as you say the word.”
She stared at him insolently. “What
The best ox teamster we ever had cousins, but no straightout descendant
word?”
made the least noise and used his
“Such a little word, Katie—yes.”
whip the least. He had a yoke of Dev
She still held him mercilessly with
ons and would get his load or cart into
the blue eyes that had taken on the
place as quickly as or even sooner
chill of polished steel.
than most of the horse teamsters, and
“What are you talking about, John
unless one were near and on the watch
sie Ralston?’’
one would hardly hear his voice.
He rose from his crouching posture
Again, in their education careful at
to tower over her commandingly.
tention should be paid to their walk.
“Don’t you know that I love you,
As this is the only gait they have, it is
Katie? You will have to answer ‘Yes’
very important that they should be
to that. There’s no other honest an
taught to walk fast By inclination they
swer.”
will not do this unless educated to it.
She flung her answer at him defiant
A careless driver will soon get an ox
ly: “Yes. What then?”
team in the way of loafing along or in
“And don’t you know that I want to
plowing to go so slow as to pffset all
marry you? Haven’t you known It
other advantages claimed for them, so
these half dozen years, Katie?"
that a team educated to a fast walk is
' “Yes. What then?”
much more valuable than a slow team.
“Then”—he held out pleading hands
Of course it’s understood that some of
to her—“oh, my little girl, will you
the large, heavy breeds of cattle can
not come to me while the sweet wild
never be made to walk as fast as the
plums are blossoming for you and for
lighter ones, but even they can be
me? I will try so hard to make you
made faster than their natural inclina
glad all the days of your life.”
tion.
From under her crown of wild flow
Often young cattle when first put to
ers she looked at him with a cruel
work are overloaded and overworked.
smile of negation. She vaulted lightly
This hurts their courage and will sure
earthward and stood before him with
ly lessen their value as a farm team.
her small hands clasped behind her.
Never make them try a load when
Standing thus, she dealt him his death
the/ cannot start it by two or three
blow.
“NEVER, NEVER, JOHN RALSTON !”
trials, but rather lessen the load. By
“Never, never, never, John Ralston!
so doing they will get in the way of of old Daniel Ralston, who, having
always doing their best and will have opened a plantation in the swamp I’ll marry no coward, an it please you,
the courage to try. A well matched, lands of Louisiana before 1800 had sir. Why didn’t you kill Dave Sturms
well broken pair of oxen will do their been calendered, had fought Indians the other day instead of turning the
work quickly and with all the intelli and malaria with even handed impar other cheek ? Ah, you thought I would
gence of a good pair of well broken tiality, vanquishing the first until van never hear of it, but you see I have—I
Have!” Her pretty face was dark with
work horses and be a pleasure to quished by the last.
passion. “No man shall ever point the
their driver and owner.
In the bitter moods which came to
J do not think it possible for any one him later in life—that is, after «a girl finger of scorn at my husband. Wed
tc/lay down rules for breaking an ox had slain hope in him by a word of ding bell will never hang over, you
team. Some are born drivers and love negation—he was given to declaring and me, John. Goodby!”
She flung him a mocking farewell
their team just as much as a good that he might have attempted some
horseman does, and when such a driv thing worth the doing if his whole from the tips of her fingers and specif
er is given an intelligent pair of young family connection had not drilled it homeward alone through the leafy
oxen it will be a pleasure to see them into him that he must follow in the aisles of the forest.
He stood like a man who has . re
work, and the ampunt of work they footsteps of his fathers. Now, as his
ceived his deathblow in battle. All
fathers had never do’ne anything but the sweetness had gone out of the
“fight at the drop of a hat” or “bully air, an the light out of the sunny
rag” their neighbors into attitudes of day. He flung out his hands with a
deferential. respect, there was some gesture of despair.
thing in the more refined fiber of the
She had neYhr-loved him or she could
last of the Ralstons which made him not have condemned him unheard.
shrink from following in their footsteps. How, easy to convict her of error if
His mother^ gentle monitress, im it had been worth while!
proved her opportunities while comb
It was then that he retired to the
ing the tangles out of his wiry, curly Cross Bayou place and took up the life
hair to pour into his boyish ears sto of a hermit crab, all because he was
ries of his father’s splendid dash dur a coward, you see.
ing the “Mexican muddle.” She could
Only one human being accepted him
never insure attention save when she unquestioningly, believed in him abso
had her fingers closely intwined injhis lutely. That was Black Prince, and
BROKEN TO RIDE OR DRIVE.
black locks, and as her reminiscent when Johnsie went into retirement on
can do is governed only by the length pride waxed warmer she would bring the Cross Bayou place Bldck Prince
of the day. Such a team will be alert, her comb charging through the serried went with him.
the same as the driver. They will obey rank's of his tangles In a fashion to
Prince was his foster brother and
his commands quickly and swing along make him wish he had been born with his chattel. Mammy Ann had nursed
them both from her full maternal foun
with a show of strength and with a out a father.
In a burst of chagrin his aunt Mar tains. There was nothing princely
willingness that cannot be excelled by
any working team. Again, an ox team tha communicated her disapointment about the chattel save his loyalty and
are entitled to good care and some to his aunt Jane soon! after he had a chivalric devotion that found all the
grooming. To do their best work they completed his short term of schoolings reward it asked in obliterating self for
“I’m afraid we’ve got a milksop in the object it adored.
want grain and regular feeding as
“Me and Marse Johnsie” comprised
well as horses. They will also appre the Ralston family at last, Jane. Not
ciate grooming the same. Many a yoke that I want the boy to drink or race the universe for Black Prince.
From Black Prince’s point of view
draws a plow all day without a grain horses or do a lot of things the old set
) feed or even water at noon and at did, bfrt^his father Warn’t afraid of his life as it was lived at Cross Bayou by.
night is unyoked and turned out in the toddy, and he was a man that was a “me and Marse Johnsie” was simply
perfect. A,little labor and a great deal
yard with only a poor feed.of hay or man when it came to a pinch.”
In response his aunt Jane mourn of resting—what more could heart of
grass. This is not fair to the oxen.
They cannot under such conditions do fully admitted that she was afraid the man ask?
If the white man had his periods of
their best, and then it is said that cat boy had “kinks in his brain,” which,
tle are no good for farm work, are too being a species of disorder no previous -self disgust and bitter retrospection,
slow and cannot begin to do the work Ralston had ever been afflicted with, the black one was never the wiser for
It. If there came to the master mo
of horses. On our hillgfarms we can caused Miss Martha to ask tartly:
ments of passionate longing, when a
“What sort of kinks, Jane?”
hardly do all kinds of farm work with
• “Oh, scruples—scruples about not J shadowy girl face looked at him from
out oxen.
When getting up wood and logs in fighting, about its being more manly out the memory land with a cruel
the winter they can be taken into ■ to dwell together in ami’ty with every smile of negation on her sweet face,
rough wood lots and rough roads cov-1 body and all that sort of impractical the chattel was never the sadder for
ered with deep snow, where it would nonsense. I’m afraid he is tame, Sis it If Prince was conscious of any de
be impossible and unsafe to use horses, ter Martha, dreadfully tame, and he , fined longings, it was to have things
and many of our hillside tillage lands could whip any man in the parish with -go on just as they were forever and
can be plowed to better advantage one hand tied behind him; He’s flavor forever unless, indeed, it might be for
the glorious annual excitement of a
with oxen. They -carry a plow steady less utterly.”
'and sure and can get over rough
His sense of having disappointed lo barbecue.
ground with as much speed and with cal expectation was sharply empha-! There was an unwritten law which
more safety to the plow and driver. sized by the cruel directness of a girl’s 1 impelled the people about Cross Bayou
And if a team are well kept they are tongue. Of course he loved her; oth- ■ to rally once a year and “ketch up
not much of a loss if by accident they erwise her scorn would have fallen with local affairs.”
. have to be killed, and, again, a well harmless.
No man assuming to be considered a
Such a small creature, a dimpling, I good citizen dared absent himself from
kept yoke will command almost their
cost value as beef at any time when' laughing child to the eye, an imperi-1 the general rally. Even Johnsie felt
they become incapacitated for work ous despot when the mood was upon | the obligation laid upon him. The
by age or otherwise.
her, a girl with the cooing voice of a I gloom lifted temporarily from his
Under the same circumstances a, wood pigeon, and yet under the blow handsome face as he took the reins
horse team has to be disposed of at a she dealt him the great fellow went from his hostler and gave rein to his
nominal pyiee; so, all things' consld- down as if heaven’s own bolts had spirited bays and—to his fancy.
,Jred, it is my opinion that every farm struck him. All the sunshine, all the
Of course Katie Vernon would be
er can work to good advantage one or purpose, of his life went out in an hour there. He had stayed away from two
more yokes of oxen, depending as to of exquisite pain.
annual barbecues now for that very
the number, of course, on his farm
One short hour out of the long,' reason. But he believed he had found
conditions and the whole number of sweet May morning he and she had ‘ the words in which he could make her
teams required to do his work.
consumed searching for the pale wild repent of her, cruel charge without
violets she loved and she wanted. The having to blacken another man’s char
Mixing Cream.
.
soft spring air was perfumed by the acter.
•
Never mix warm cream with cold, as lacelike blossoms of the wild plums.
Perhaps she had already repented.
It is always sure to cause quick sour
He had come of age that very week. < Aunt Martha had given him a friendly
ing.
The Cress Bayou place was his own message from her the last time he had

I Ptas Blossom I

>

seen her. Two years now since Katie
had dealt him that blow under the
wild plum trees. The plum trees were
In blossom again. He could catch the
perfume of them as he spun rapidly
toward the barbecue grounds. The
scent of them had always haunted him
since that day.
Perhaps he could persuade her to
'drive home with him behind his hand
some bays. She dearly loved a fine
horse. He had started late in order
to make a more imposing arrival. He
"Wanted Katie to see him. His first
glance was cast toward the fringe of
woods, where the carriages already
stood in serried ranks. Yes, the old
Vernon coach was there, but empty.
The girls would be gathering wild
flowers until called to take their places
at the long improvised tables.
As soon as he could find Prince, who
had gone ahead with the hampers, he
would hand over his team and go in
search of Katie. But the boy- was
singularly hqrd to find. In and out
of the laughing, dancing, rollicking
crowd he wound his way in increasing
irritation.
On the outskirts of the grounds be
hitched his horses and pursued his
search on foot. At last, curled up on
the roots of a willow tree which over
hung the water’s edge, he found his
foster brother. He sat with his wool
ly head buried in his clasped hands.
“Prince! Drunk?"
A wet but sober face was lifted in
response to the sharp demand.
"I’s been hit, Marse Johnsie. Me yo’
ve’y own nigger. Marse Dave Sturms
done it. It were this way: Miss Katie
Vernon an’ a passel er young ladies
went by this a-way with their hands
full er wil’ flowers, and when they
been gone a little ways 1 seen some
thing blue laying on the ground. I
pick it up an’ see it was a little blue
silk handkerchief Miss Katie bad wore
tied about her neck. I pick it up an’
/were foldin’ it up, meanin’ uv cose
for to follow Miss Katie up with it,
when Marse Dave Sturms he step out
of the bushes an’ ask me if I see any
thing uv a lady’s silk handkerchief.
I say yes an’ how I meant to carry it
to Miss Katie.
“Then he laugh an’ say he reckon
not much, an’ then I sass him a little
an’ say I warn’t nuther a thief nur a
liar—you done teach me better man
ners. Then he say he teach me better
manners then I kin ever learn from a
milksop like John Ralston, an’ with
that he haul off an’ hit me a lick. It
warn’t the lick I minded, Marse Johpsie, but he didn’t talk respectful of
you.”
It is probable this •last clause was
dost on Johnsie. He turned away
without a word beyond an order for
Prince to look after the bays. Sturms
was not hard to find. He was stand
ing beside the Improvised bar drinking
a julep. Johnsie asked him for a pri
vate interview. A two mile tramp car
ried them far enough from the barbe
cue'grounds for all practical purposes.
There was but one way to settle it.
Would Mr. Sturms apologize for the
blow struck Prince? No? Then—

TONY MARATT’.

LATHAM’S HOME RUN.

Tony Maratt’ eesa yo’ng ’Merican,
Born an’ raise’ up een dees beautiful lan’.
..Padre from Genoa, madre from Rom’,
Long tima seence to dees countra ees
com’.
Nevva mind dat!
Look at heem now! From da sola hees
feet
To da toppa hees hat,
Mos’ evrawhere dat you walk een da
street
i
Here ees mos’ styleesh yo’ng man you
«can meet—
Tony Maratt’.

And How It Figured In. Having Him

Strong ees dees Tony Maratt’ like hees
pa.
Ah, but hees heart eesa sof’ like hees
ma!
So seense las’ year w’en hees padre ees
die
Tony Maratt’ ain’t do notheeng but Cry.
W’at you theenk dat?
“Padre ees worka too hard for hees pay,
An’ jus’ see w’at he gat!
My, eet ees sad he should go deesa way!
Now, I jnus’ leeve for da madre,” ees say
Tony Maratt’.
Madre Maratt’, now da padre ees dead,
Gotta work harda for maka da bread.
Tony ees sad for da padre, but steel!
Jus’ for da madre he tryin’ to feel
Happy an’ fat.
“Don’ta be scare’, leetla madre,” say he.
“I no die Ilka dat.
I ain’t gon’ workin’ at all, for, you see,
You ain’t got nobody lefta but me—
Tony Maratt’.”
—T. A. Daly in Catholic Standard and
Times.
Not the Same.

Evelyn—If I had an airship I’d fly
away and seek my fortune.
Howard—If you had an heirship your
fortune would come to you.
Inconsistency of Zeke.

“Zeke,” drawled the old farmer as
be thawed out "his whiskers, “I want
yeou to go down to the wood pile and
chop up some kindling.”
“B-r-r!” exclaimed Zeke as he blew
his fingers. “It’s, too cold.”
“Waal, then, go over to the barnyard
and milk the cows.”
“Can’t pap. Honest, I’m freezing.”
“H’m! How about cleaning the snow
off the porch?”
“Yeou’11 have to excuse me,-pap; my
fingers are jest like icicles.”
The old farmer was thoughtful.
“Waal, all right, son,” he said slow
ly. “It shan’t be said that I allowed
any of my children to get frost bitten
It>was not practicable to carry him by working in freezing weather. What
home behind the bqys. He was laid be yeou going to do now—sit by the
in a skiff, and a white sheet hid his kitchen fire and warm yeour hands?”
Zeke grinned sheepishly.
“No,. pap; I am going down to the
lake and fish for pickerel through the
ice.”—Chicago News.
Desirable Earthquake.

“I’m going to emigrate to one. of
these here earthquake zones,” an
nounced Indolent Ivor, rubbing oint
ment upon his dog bites until they
smarted.
“In the name of concrete cross ties,
what for?” demanded Somnolent Sum
mers, counting the holes in his new
fedora and figuring hffw long it would
last.
“I see by the papers where a chap
was penned by falling stones in a bar
room and wasn’t rescued for a
month.”—Puck.
A Heme Trader.

A surgeon In a western town, en
gaged to perform an operation of mi
nor character upon a somewhat unso
phisticated patient, asked him if he
were willing to have only a local
anaesthetic.
\
“Sure!” replied the other. “I be
lieve in patronizing home industry
whenever you can.”
And he meant it.—Lippincott’s Mag
azine.
Not a Flattering Promise.
HIS STRONG RIÔHT ARM DROPPED NERVE
LESS.

pallid face from the glittering stars
that came into the evening skies long
before the skiff reached home, herald
ed by the rhythmic beat of her oars.
Its sheeted dead lay in quiet state,
Perhaps results might have been
different if David Sturms at the cru
cial moment bad not insolently taken
a little blue silk handkerchief from his
side pocket and drawn it with affected
indifference across his brow before re
turning it to the pocket which covered
a coward’s heart.
A bit of the blue and white remained
in view. John Ralston’s strong right
arm dropped nerveless. He could not
aim at the kerchief which had lain oh
Katie’s bosom.'
-“I warn’t worth it,” Black Prince
moaned, groveling in abject misery be
fore a houseful of stricken women.
It was Miss Martha who answered
him with a note of melancholy pride
In her voice:
“It was not for you, you foolish boy.
It was for his name’s sake. A Ralston
could have done nd less.”
<
It is Katie Vernon who spreadsthe
wild plum blossoms over his grave
every spring. In her heart she vows
that no wedding bell shall ever swing
above her head since she has slain the
one love of her life.

Dubbed “the Dude.”

Charley Comlskey told the story of
how Arlle Latham came to be called
“the dude.”
“One spring during Latham’s term of
service with the good old St. Louis
Browns,” said Comlskey, “he jumped
into the opening game of the season
and won us a victory by knocking out
a home run in the last inning. Chris
von der Ahe from his place in the
grand stand saw Arlie make his sensa
tional hit and naturally enthused. Aft
er the game ‘der boss president’ enter
ed the clubhouse and in that peculiar
dialect of his said to Latham:
“ ‘Arlie, my poy, you must be glad
that I, Chris, vas proud mit you, an’ I
vill show you vat my feelings is by
giving you the present of somedings
for you to wear on yourself. Take dis
order on mine own tailor an’ go an’
dress up yourself.’*
“Chris’ order on the tailor read some
thing like this:
“ ‘Give to Arlie der t’ings vat he
buys, an’ send to me der bill.’
“Latham didn’t do a thing on the
strength of that order but replenish
his wardrobe. For three days in suc
cession he showed up at the ball park
in a fine makeup, and every suit of
clothes was brand new. On the fourth
day Chris got a bill from the clothing
people for $100. Naturally he sent for
Latham and demanded an explanation.
“ ‘Why, Chris, old pal,’ said ‘Lath,’
‘there’s nothing to explain. Didn’t
you agree in that order you gave me
to pay for what I bought, and haven’t
I just begun to buy ? Why, old pal, I
have only got three suits and expect
to be measured for another this after
noon. What’s wrong?’
“ ‘Arlie,’ replied Von der Ahe, ‘you
vas de one infernal dude in de pizness,
I vill dis bill pay, blit you vill yourself
go to der tailor an’ mit him explain vot
I dink of der impudence of you your
self. You vill also stop mit de clothes
you now have on an’ do no more mit
such foolishness mit der man vot pays
your salary. Arlie, you vas one dude,
an’ if you play mit any errors dis
afternoon I vill myself fine you all
der bootiful clothes you have yourself
bought.’
“From that day Latham became
known to the baseball world as ‘the
dude.’ ”

“I will not leave this house,” he de
clared, “until you promise to be my
wife.”
“Will you leave immediately if 1
promise?”
“Yes."
“All right, then; I do. Anything to
get rid of you even for a little while.”
—Minneapolis Journal.

A Curious Structure.

On the road from Clifton downs to
Avonmouth the traveler will pass, in
the Avon gorge, a curious structure to
which a singular tradition is attached,
relates the London Tatler. The story
is that a person named Cook about a
century ago was told by a gypsy in the
Leigh woods that his only son would
be killed by a serpent before he reach
ed the age of twenty-one. To avert
this he built a high tower and shut his
son in the topmost room tyith the in
tention of secluding him there until the
fatal age was passed.. However, by ac
cident a viper was taken up in a fagot
to the room to light the fire, and it
crept from the fagot and bit the boy
so that he died. Therefore the tower
was called Cook’s Folly, and that is its
name to this day, whatever is the true
explanation.
:
An'Ignoble Use.

Washington Irving in “Crayon Pa
pers” says: “I was once at an evening
entertainment given by the Duke of
Wellington at Apsley House to Wil
liam IV. The duke had manifested
his admiration of his great adversary,
Napoleon, by having portraits of him
In different parts of the house. At the
bottom of the grand staircase stood
the colossal statue of the emperor by
Canova. It was of marble in the an
tique style, with one arm partly ex
tended, holding a figure of Victory.
Over this arm the ladies in tripping
upstairs to the ball had thrown their
shawls. It was a^ singular office for
the statue of Napoleon to perform in
the mansion of the Duke of Welling
ton!
Imperial Caesar, dead and turned to clay,
etc.
The Elder That Swore.

1 An elder of the kirk, having found a
little boy and his sister playing mar
bles on Sunday, put his reproof in this
form, not a judicious one for a child:
“Boy, do you' know where children
go who play marbles on Sabbath
day?”
“Ay,” said the boy. “They gang doun
to the field by the water belaw the
brig.”
“No,” roared out the elder; “they go
to bell and are burned.”
The little fellow, really shocked,
called to his sister: “Come awa’,
Jeanie. Here’s a man swearing aw
fully.”—“Reminiscences of Dean Ram
say.”
Hats as Aids to Matrimony.

Struck Him Differently.

“He’s a true poet. He got an idea
while hurrying to shelter from a storm
and stood lost in thought in a driving
rain for twenty minutes.”
“Is that what you call a true poet?”
“Yes. Wouldn’t you?”
“No. I’d call him an idiot.”—Kansas
City Times.
A Canine Tonic.

“The wise woman is as careful about
the choice of a- hat as she is about the
choice of a husband.” The celebrated
author who uttered this dictum may
have exaggerated a little, but not
much. And allow me, a woman, to
tell you solemn men whom I see sneer
ing at the “frivolity” of my sex that
often the cleverest among you chooses
a wife for no better reason than that
the woman thus selected has herself
chosen a becoming hat!—Mme. C. De
Broutelles in Grand Magazine.

“Why do you keep that miserable
dog of yours?”
“For the benefit of my health.”
“Your health?”
Seeking Relief.
“Yes. You see, he is a mixture of Darky (boarding a train)—I heard
bark and whine.”—Baltimore Ameri bout youh wife dyin’, Jim. Whar yo’
can.
gwine now 2
“I’s off to join de Mormons. Hit
He Was Right.
keeps one woman hustlin’ too much
“To succeed,” said the optimist, “you to support a heavy eatah lak me.”—
must have confidence in yourself.”
Life.
“But how can I have confidence in
myself,” said the pessimist, “when my To speak or write Nature did not
salary is only $10 a week?”—Cleveland peremptorily order thee; but to work,
Leader.
she did.—Carlyle.

George Tory spent Sunday and Mon
day with his sister, Miss Lottie Tory of
this place.
The fine horse of Joshua Thompson
which was thought to be incurable, is
gaining fast.
Mrs. Aldo Drown has as a guest a
Items of Interest Gathered by Our little niece, Marion Drown, who will
spend the summer with her.
Several Correspondents

NEIGHBORING

TOWNS

Saco Road
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fiske and Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Hadlock were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivory Ross of North Kenne
bunkport, Sunday. Fred Walker was
another guest. All enjoyed the visit
very much.
Charles M. Hutchinson has a very
handsome herd of seventeen cows, .one
would have to go a long way to find a
finer herd. Mr. Hutchinson sends the
milk from this herd to Hoods in winter
and in the summer he furnishes several
hotels and cottages with butter, milk
and cream of the best quality.
We are very sorry that the question
of hydrant rental for our summer
colony is still unsettled. ¡The committe
some of our best citizens, have done
their best to have a proper adjustment
but thus far have failed; there is not
power enough. This committee are S.
E. Coleman, George N. Stevens and
William H. Cluff, who is very much in
terested in this question. It looks very
much like a failure on the part of the
company. They should haye tnore
force if they are to supply so many
towns.
Died in the Wildes District last Fri
day, a little son of Captain and Mrs.
Robert Wildes, of scarlet fever, aged
about four years. The other children
in the family are better but this little
one was very sick from the first.
A little child of Mrs. Smith, who re
cently lost her husband, died of spinal
meningitis, aged about eight months,
also in the Wildes District.
The building of George Weinstein is
progressing finely and will be a fine
building when completed.
Charles Leach's building is ndaring
completion. A. H. J. Clough, archi
tect and builder, has the job in charge.
It will make quite an addition to the
square.

Kennebunkport
The following may be a little late,
but our correspondent’s letter was re
ceived after we had gone to press and
the Easter services Were too good to be
omitted, so we give them this week.
Easter Sunday the following services
were held in town. At 10.30 a. m.
preaching service at Baptist and Con
gregational churches
At 2 p. m.
preaching service at Methodist church
and a concert at the Upper Congrega
tional church. At 7.30 prayer meeting
at Baptist. At 8 o’clock there was a
mo.t interesting steroptican lecture at
the Methodist church by their pastor,
Rev. William Wood. At 4.30 p. m.
Vesper service was held at the South
Congregational church.
There was special singing at the Bap
tist church on Sunday morning which
was much enjoyed. Mrs. Henry B
Dennett and Miss Lillie Boothby sang a
duett. There was also a duett by Mrs.
Charles E. Towne and Mrs. Henry
Leave : two selections by the choir and
one by congregation and choir and Mrs.
Henry B. Dennett sang a solo. Rev.
William Bock preached a very appro
priate sermon for Easter Day, making
the service one of interest for all.
Mr. Frank Goodwin is making pre
parations for constructing a new house
on the lot where he now lives. The
house which he occupies will be moved
back on the same lot.
The Farmers’ Club will meet at their
hall on Monday evening, May 3rd.
There will be a box supper and all
ladies are requested to bring a box con
taining supper for two. It is hoped
that all members will make an effort to
attend and make the meeting one of
the best of the year.
The Arundel Grange will meet at the
Club Hall on Friday evening, April 30.

Cape Porpoise
Robert A. Guyot, employed by the
City Trust ^Company, Boston, accom
panied by five friends, Harrie M, Rich
mond from the same company, Henry
C. Benchley, financier, Harvey B. Hud
son, clerk municipal court, E. Jim
Shiland, Kansas City, Mo., and P. Eu
gene Miller, Cleveland, Ohio, have been
spending a week at the Cape, at the
little cottage usually occupied by Mr.
Guyot on his .vacations, The party at
tribute their great success on their ex
ceptionally large bag of coots shot on
their gunning expeditions to the un
tiring efforts of Mr. Victor Hutchins.
When the young men left the Cape
they had a fair amount of luggage but
it 'would be safe to say, that had that
same baggage been searched one would
have been as likely to find a human
bird as a coot. However, they are un
animous in saying that it was a good
time; and while it was not easy to
shake the dust of Cape Porpoise from
their feet owing to the heavy shower
which came up just as they were leav
ing for Boston, they will probably be
glad to re-visit the Cape at some future
time.
Mr. George Roper of Lowell, Mass.,
who owns a summer home here, has
been spending a few days at the Cape.

Our entire line of Wrappers will be closed out
Thursday, April 22nd, for 49c each. Former
prices, 79c to $1.50. All sizes except 42.

Sale begins at 9 o’clock.
THE BAKGAIA

STORK

EVERETT IT. STAPLES
14G Main Street, BidLdLeforcl

Maurice Leach and Edward Robinson
of Lawrence, Mass., arrived Saturday
night at the Robinson cottage to re
main until Monday qigbt.

Mrs. Timothy Bryant and daughter of
St. Louis Park, Minn., and Mrs. Caro
line Herrick of Rochester, N. H., spent
the day at the home of Arthur Nunan,
last week.
Mrs. Thomas Ross of Portland Road,
I Saco, visited Mrs. Edwin Chick last
Sunday.

Mrs. William Brian of Kennebunk,
visited her sister, Mrs. Herbert Huff,
Monday.
P. H. Perry is hauling the lumber
for the summer cottages to be built
jdear the Lord cottage. George F. Seavey has charge of the work.
Miss Sylvia Nunan is able to be out
again.

Will H. Clough has on the road one . Some members of the Saco Salvation
of the finest looking méat carts in town Army will hold a service at the church
Changes on route number 1 are: It looks as if be might stay in the
William Cummings has moved to the business throughout the summer; we this (Wednesday) evening.
Charles Goodwin farm he recently pur hope so, anyhow.
Walter Deinstadt has moved his fam
chased, Mr. Walker to the Henry Palm
ily from the house of his brother, Louis
er house; Mr. Bowker to the Captain
Deinstadt a part of which he has oc
Ogunquit
George Wells farm; Mr. Gault to the
cupied for some time and has gone into
Mrs. Mary D. Clough farm; Mr. Dalton
Mr. Erving Hatch was called away the new one recently erected'
to the Crosbury Emmons farm: Croslast
week to attend his uncle’s funeral.
Miss Georgiana Hutchinson of Kenne
bury Emmons to the Clement Perkins
bunk,
has been spending a few days
Miss
Ocy
Littlefield
spent
Sunday
at
farm, all recently purchased. Clement
with Miss Lettie Lapierre.
Perkins has moved to the William H. home.
A number of people of this village
Allen place he recently purchased in
Mr. Herbert Allen and family of Cam
were present at the concert and ball bridge, Mass., are at their summer
Kennebunk.
at Kennebunk, Monday evening.
home for a week; they are accompani ,
Conference will soon tell who will
A heavy thunder, shower passed over ed by Miss Annie Allen and a friend
have their pastors returned. All are
for a two days’ visit.
hoping that Rey. Mr. Wood will be re this village, Monday aftqrnoon.
Messis R. C. Marsh and James Poor
turned to this place as he is liked by
Frank Fisher has been quite sick the
all. Mr. Wood is an earnest worker were in Portland last Wednesday and
one of the most able speakers, a kind Thursday to attend the Great Council past week.
friend and all hope to see him back at of Maine. Both report a pleasant trip.
Miss Edith Morton and a party of
the close of the conference to stay.
Rev. Mr. Hunt from Boston Univer four friends from Woodfords, spent
Norman Ernest Ross is the owner of sity, preached very interesting sermons Monday at the Cape.
three little lambs, one is jet black; they both Sunday morning and evening at
The Ladies’ Aid will hold a rummage
are quite a sight as there are not many the M. E. church.
sale
at the church vestry, Friday eve
in town who raise them.
Mr. Alex Maxwell lost a horse last ning.
Mrs. Octavia Hutchinson is still very week that he had owned for many
A portable cottage, with the furni
sick: her age is very much against her years. He purchased another to take
ture for the same was hauled last week
his place.
recovery.
to what is known as Smith’s Neck,
Patriots Dny was observed here*
where it is being put in readiness for
There was a ball game but the thunder Sunny South Company immediate occupancy. The owner,
shower drove them home before the
Mrs. Ida Jarvis of Huntington Avenue,
game was finished.
After years of experience with all Boston, who is to have a stone cottage
Mrs. Mary Mating is entertaining the greatest colored shows of recent erected, will occupy the portable one
company from Massachusetts.
times and years of.endeavor of a mana until the other is finished. Mrs. Jarvis
Mrs. Mark Goodwin has just returned ger of his own aggregation, J. 0. Rock has been spending the past week at the
from a month’s visit with her sister and well has reached a secure place in the Cape at the Dinah’s Rock Cottage and
recognition of the theatre going public. at her property at the Neck. She will
other friends in. Chelsea.
Mrs. Mary Westcott, who bas been a Today it is a conceded and undisputed* return from Boston about the first of
great sufferer from gall stones the past fact that his New Sunny South com May.
week, is slowly recovering under the pany, which will appear in the Opera
There will be no preaching service at
skillful treatment of Dr. H. L. Prescott. House, Kennebunk, Monday evening, the church Sunday morning and Sun
April 26, is one of the strongest and
Mrs. Ernest Benson and Mrs. Frank most complete organizations ever sent day school will be held at 10.30, instead
Mitchell has some very pretty Angora on the road. Mr. Rockwell does not of the usual time.
kittens. Later these little fellows will believe in putting the greater part of Two very beautiful windows were
be for sale. They are beauties.
his salary allotment into one or two dedicated at the^hurch here last Sun
The state superintendent of schools acts and allowing the balance of the day, both of which were pictured in the
was here last week. He condemned performance to suffer through the em Portland Evening Express last Satur*
the school house known as the Beaver ployment of cheaper ones, which al day evening. One of these is in mem
Pond school room and he also said that ways disgust the experienced patron, ory uf Emily S. Nunan, and presented
there could not be a school there as but he found that the expenditure of to the church by her descendants. The
there were not enough scholars to come money for the purpose of making each other is in memory of deceased mem
up to the number required which is act and detail complete pays twice over bers of the Ladies’ Circle and present
eight. So this ends this controversy; in the box office receipts. This explains ed by the Ladies’ Circle. The centre
why the Sunny South company 'always piece in one window is Jesus in the
now what is next?
Mrs. Weeks, near the town house is gives unbounded satisfaction. The temple and in the other Jesus and the
making good sales with the Sanford company is one of the largest of its children. The windows were designed
kind, being composed of twenty-five by Mr. Alfred Schroff and are gems of
remnants.
colored people, each and everyone an art. The service of dedication was very
Some fine shade trees are being set expert in speciality work, who do every impressive. The pastor of the church,
out on the grounds of our almshouse thing fnnny that darkies can do so well Rev. William Wood preached a sermon
near the town house which makes a and keep the audience in a constant from Matthew 26, 6-7, on “ The Fra
most needed improvement as the trees state of laughter and excitement from grance of the Ointment—or Love’s
were just what was needed to make start to finish. The organization is Tender Ministries. ” The windows
this a very pleasant place. The new accompanied by a high-class solo con were unveiled by the little Misses Mar
master and Mistress, Mr. and Mrs. cert band and a superb orchestra. The gie Etta Cluff and Elizabeth W. Nunan,
Maurice Ridlon, are very kind to the band will head the Koontown parade, and the'speeches of presentation made
inmates who speak of them in the high which takes place at noon. Prices of by the little Misses Olive ^Ruth Cluff
est terms. We are glad this is so. We admission are 25, 35 and 50 cents. Seats and Sadie M. Nunan. As the faithful
know of no happier person anywhere at Bowdoin’s Drug Store.
of the past were memorialized many a
than one of these unfortunates, or for
tear was seen to fall throughout the
tunates, perhaps. He rnns the busi
large congregation. The song, “ Will
ness at the waiting room, starts the
the Circle be Unbroken?” was sung
cars, tends the mailman and makes
and seemed very appropriate to the
himself generally useful. He is the
occasion. The church is to be congrat
happiest man in town.
ulated on the^generosity of these don
ors and the fidelity of the Ladies.Circle.
Lemuel Brooks spent Sunday and
253 Main St., Biddeford, Me.
Monday with his family.

DINAN
Jeweler and Opician

4pc FOR WRAPPERS

. For Sale
STANLEY AUTOMOBILE
Complete Equipment
FÎRSTCLASS CONDITION

ENTERPRISE ADS. PAY

GUARANTED
Price Reasonable

I

Thousands want Farms!

Particulars of W. H. SIMMONDS,
Harvard Square

Cambridge, Mass.

Or F. C. Simmonds, Kennebunk, Me.

JOHN G. LITTLEFIELD
Every one of them in the market to
has moved from the store at the corner
buy a farm, wrote ©r called at our
of Dane and Main street to the store
offices during the past year. Your
farm would just suit some of them.
below the Enterprise Office. He keeps
We can bring it to their attention
CANDY, FRUIT in season, CIGARS
easily and quickly through our
TOBACCO and SCHOOL SUPPLIES
/wonderfully Successful Selling Sys
tem.

Call and See Him

DON CHAMBERLIN.

PROVE RIGHT METHODS.

No advance fee required. Im
proved listing blanks mailed FREE.

E. A. Strout Company
NEW YORK
150 Nassau Street
BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA

294 Washington Street

York County Agent

Land Title Building

Kennebunk, Me.

For Sale
A good cow, also
a good driving horse.

Maine’s Ideal Flour
(Perfect in Purity,)

Inquire of

Chas. Bowdoin

Miss E E. Jelllso n s

is good because lt“MUST be. If we didn’t
think Maine’s Ideal was as good a flour as
could be made, we wouldn’t let it go out of
our mill.
Maine’s Ideal Flour is ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED by the Miller and the GROCER
to be as good a flour for every use as the best
wheat, machinery and brains can mrke it.
This guarantee holds good EVERY TIME
you buy Maine’s Ideal and you take no risk
in trying a 241-2 lb. sack.
Try that sack NOW.
THE

FEDERAL HILLING CO.
Phone Now to

CURTIS & ROBERTS
KENNEBUNK, ME.
T. R. GOODWIN
WEST KENNEBUNK, ME.

Is the place to buy

Hosiery, Underwear,
Ribbons and yarns.

Enterprise
Press
Ms
11 Mil Mil
KENNBUNK

HAINE

